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THSE IMPORTANCE O17 ':HRIST' S KINGDOM.

The kingdom offers a great treasure ta aIl uvho beconte
nts citizens. King George cf England desired subjects in
bis newly acquired À&cadian lands and be offéred free a
large tract te every ane isei would settie tisere. Se our
King encourages us te acknewlIedge allegiance ta Him by a
promise of mrasure. What is the treasure? Thse unspeak
able priviiege et citizenship in tlîe kingdom. We may cal
àt salvation or we may cali it the possession ef Christ as
aur bcst friend.

Experiences vary in discovering tius treasure. The con
junction ei thc parable cf thse Hid Treasure and et the
Pearl cf Great Price plainly indicate this. Sente flnd trea-
treasure only afier a paintul search. Others corne upon it
une.'cpectediy. ht is toliy te hope te enter the kingdoin~
with identical experiences. Here is eue barri in tbe slurns
et a great city, breugbt up in tbe rnidst et vice. He is
besotted and vile. Te him a neir beart means a terrible
irrencis tram thse past. Another is tbe cbild et Christiani
parents. He neyer knew tise tinte when be did net pray
and did net love bis Savieur. He cannot tell whcn be
passed inte the neîv life. He only knows that in hint
Christ is ail and in ail. Tbe heathen.born and thse ane
born in a Christian land, thse learned sceptie and tise simtple
student et thse Bible, necessarily cerne up by different
avenues te the gate ot heaven.

Wc are ail alike, bowever, in tItis-tse treasure et
Christ's kingdorn can only bc obtaincd by giving up aIl cisc.
IlWbosocver be be of yeu that rezieuncetis net aIl that be
bath, ise cannot bc My disciple." The ancient cburch in
Gaiunsborough, England, was the mother et innurnerable
cisurches tbat now dot this continent frorn ocean te ecean.
In tIse nevernent ef tisat churcis thse rembers piedge thens-
selves te held everything subject to thse wili of Christ,
Ilwhatsoever it ray cest." Thse pledge was essentiai. It
lies at the founidation et tise Christian lite. There is ne
Christianity and ne salvation otherwme

way, a very rnustard-seed. But the growtlî is witbout limit.
Thu rnustard.secd in time becomes a huge plant, a trea in
comparison %vith the wveeds around it.

Christ's kingdomi began with the dozen fisher.ncn that
followcd Him in Palestine. The dozen increased t fice
Soc, brethren tiîat saw Him in Galilee alter His resurrection
and the few that worshiped in an upper cliamber at Jerusa-
lem. At Pentecost the number was increased te 3,oo.
Then multitudes were added. Then a great company of
prlests believed. 'rhen God's people %were scattered abread
by persecution and went cverywbere preaclîiig the Word.
Presently Roman uvriters %vere declaring that this nev
sect filcd the %whole earth. Since theis the work bas
gene steadîly forvard. Modern missions are searching
the far corners of the earth. The. handfui of corn iii tise
tep of the mounitains already shakcs like thse cedars of
Iebanon.

And one of thse narvels of the age is that as birds rest
ithe branches ef the mustard-tree, se iunurnerable people

who do not accept Christ are yet enjoying the civiiization
which He brings. Heathen japanese te-day are wvelceming
a Christian civilization. The gadiess cf Arnerica seek
haines ivichin the sound of the churci-beil. There they
find better lairs, good order, education, bctter society, in
tact greater privileges ai &ivery kind.

The parabie of tise Leaven brings out tise Priticiple ef
growth in the kingdom. Theîe is in Christianity a living
power, a mysteriaus, germinant principle that is ever at
work. It is lite within. Medern science gives a force te
Christ's pýarable that those et His tinte knew nothing about.
Leaven is a minute plant that rapidiy groirs and permettes
the dougis ., is placed in tll the wbele -nass is filled uith it.
Chi istianity extends itself bya similar developrnent. Therc
is in il literally a holy contagion. Every seul influenced by
the neiv lite is bound ta convcy the samne life ta his neigh-
ber. Contact is a guarantee ef growth in Christ's kingdom.
If the leaven cf the Gospel bas powrer and wvorks as it sheuld,
every Christian wili uvin bis neigbr, tili a church bc
torrned; cvery churcis will influence its vicinage till thse
community is Christian ; cvery converted comrnunity wiii
extend its circuit till ail touch and the nation is brouglbt te
Ced , every Christian nation wili seek te bless the world tilI
the mtilleniunt dawms and tbe kingdem cf the world is be.
came the kingdoni ef aur Lord and et His Christ. Thus
the preblcm cf missions is exceedingly simple. Contact
and contagion are its solution.

Tira parables are devoted te setting forth
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The Ministry-Christ's Gift to the Church.

Coticludedfrorn lait issue.
&'ravlsîon was mnade for a twofald ostate or condition of the

Church whicli Ho had appalnted thoreabeoula b.. Tho firet-the
perlod ai ita oloction and founding ,the seond -the longer perlod of
at.a building and edifioatlon , and different offlcorsarid gits were
neccasary uno t h.. différent statua.

Two thingas arm extraordinary in tho first erection of theoChurch
af ter Pocntecost. An oxtraordinMr aggreaalon was te b. made
upofl the kingdom of Satan in thiv %vorld au uphold by aIl th3
potentatca of the carth, tho concurrent suffrage of manklnd, wlth
the intareat of Lein and prejudices in them. Tiien theo ra i the.
uasting of men into a ncw ordor, under a new rude and lair for the
weahip o! God, tbis was involved in tho plantlng and ereating af
churchea the tvarid avor. With regard ta those conditions thora.
fora, oxtraordîbary efficers, with extraardinary authorfty ansd
abilitîca wcro requisîte. ' <as thon for thla end, IlHe gave nome
apostîco. and soine praphets, and mo etangoiste." It waa
nceaa&ry thai theso officora ahoula have thelr immediata caUl and
authority front Christ, antecdent ta ail ordec and power In the
Church, for the vory being of the Church depended on their power
and cilice. And whatwais origlnaliy donc by these persoa, ls>icw
donc by their word and doctrine. It la thuis the Chnrch la s&a ini
Eph. ii. 20, ta ho "hait upon the faundation of the A"oties and
Prophets."

Thon irbon the Cbnroh han been tatablishstd, follawn the langer
poricd cf its building and edification, whlch la ta be carried ou
according ta the miles and laes given by Christ, lin the ordinary
administration of ai the ordinancea and institutions cf the Gospel.
Ta thia cnd Christ givea crdinary offidrs-", paatarcand teachers,'
irbo, by Hie direction, or which in thc saine thing In tItis important
subjcct-by the authority af thse Haly Spirit, wre ordaineu in
every Chureh, Acta xiv. 23, 24. And these ara ail thse teachlng
officera that Ha hath given ente Hi. Chnroh.

Rere it in important te notice theo practical qacaîlona; how
dotb it appoar that Christ givos ta the Church noir her ordlnary
oflicora and ministers? 1 aisswer, Ho dia it .rlglns.iy ana con.
thues ta do it.

1. By tho law and raie af the Gospel whorein Ha hath appolnted
thse office of thse ministry in Hia Chnrch, ana no always ta bc cou.
tisned.

Wore tIsera not such a standing order and lnstitnt.,n of Hie, it
wcre L.3t in the powcr of ail Lne Cherches In thse ivorld ta apspoint
any auch amaong tIsen whatever appearanceocf njecessity there mnlght
be thorcof, and if any had atternpted any much thlng, no blesalng
frorn God would have accompanied what they did.

Horcan ire lay tisa contirinanco as ta authorlty, of the ministry
in tho Chnrch.

Mf thera be uat an ordinanc a nd institution of Christ te this
effeet.; or, if snch havîng been granted, theo farce cf it ls noir
expired, thon ire readiiy admit that tho whole office and rank cf
the miniotryisa more usurpation. Butif Hobas given "paators
and tesohem>"» unto Hia Church ta continue Dittil Eis saints ini aIl
ages coma tinta a perfect man tinta the meanîm of tho statnre of
tho faine.. of Christ, as vu. 11I-1. elearly show . and bath pronsd
te ho with thons au such nnto thse consemmation cf aIl things,
Matt. xxviii. 18.120.

If the aposties, by Hie authority, ordained elders lIn every
Church and oity, Acte %!v. 23 ; Titus 1. 5, and wrIs tserais iroro
mado Il venrs of tIse flack " by thse Holy (lisnt, Acta xx. 28 ;
havlng charge af feedlng and overseeing thse flock that la amang
thens alircys until tIse Cmxxi SumpitERD shall qppear, a in 1 Peter
y. 145.

If beliovems are required hy Him alircys ta yield obedieno. nuoe
them, Rab. xiii, 7, 17, iritIs other sucI plain declaiatlans of the
will af Christ in thse constitution and contincunce of tIti. office, If
theso things are se clearly taught us in tIse Word cf Cod, thon tht.
fondatian staridoth firu and unahakez as the ordinancocf Hleaven
which shall nlot bc ahangod.

2. The Lard Chrit. giveth aua contlnueth the rnnsatry by
beatawing apiritual gi!'. and abliie an mon te dIschasrge the
dut-e nndt perforai the ivark cf IL

This opens up a vait and mnt important field cf thougist and
matter, irbich it la ual cor purpobe ta enter at this time; cnly to
say that spirtual glfta cf thtxecves msake an niaan actnally a
aninister, yet noam n i bc moade a minister ucording ta tho
mind a! Christ who là net a partaker of tIsen. Te niake a minlatry
simply by virtue of autwaxd arder, rites ansd cerentonios, wltbauit


